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The — 3/2^ baryoii deeuplet deeay |n to  a baryon and a })seudoscaIar 
m eson octe t has been studierl using the  f^ s  pin tt'chnique within the fram ework 
of broken SU('A). The re levan t H am ilton ian  transform s like the 1 — (I, — 0
m ernlier o f a u n ita ry  octet, th u s  (conserving igospin 1 and hypercharge Y . For 
th e  processes considered th e  deccay am plitudes obtained by using the  Wigner- 
E(‘k a r t  tln 'orem  occur in tc^rms of threcc param eters. The iiov(‘l filature of our 
tre a tm e n t is the  estim ation of the ratio  of tw o of them  from the observed deeuplet 
m ass splittings. T his is essentially a dynam ical assum ption. A second relation 
between th e  p a ram ete rs  is obtained from the experim ental decay widths l\ *
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♦We have taken r(Fi*" —► Stt OJ
N ote  th a t  th e  ty p e  o f borken SU (S) (ionsidered accom m odates the  puzzling 
(1385) branching ratio.
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